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Ihe fol lowirg article on cn.islng the

Hardresbury was prepared by cx.r Measurer,
Doug has been Imockirg about ix BLrs for some time now, begj-nnj-rg his
relationship wifh the class i.rr ihe MKl l,a Maneha. After cruisllg the lJhiLstudays
jx conpany H:tth Arch and Geoff Olney (and their RL28 ARGO) the Lees decided uror€
headrom was a hi€h priority and soon nARCIIENAn, a MK3, was jn thejr backyard.
Doug ba,s made a great job of fittirg her out as she just drips with clever ideas
and neat fittings most of which he designed and made himself. Doug is no
strznger to yachts hav jng built a succession of highly successf\:l LAW Ets and
achleved Staie Chanpion sLatus jrl that class and National Champion in XYl6
catamarans. He is a UyC quali-fie<i salling master and jn addition to his sl"tpport
of the RL24 Association he is aciively cormi tted Lo the McCrae Yacht Club r^rhere
be is heavily lnvolved jl the junior trainilg program.

Doug

L€e.

Doug w.-it,es

For tbe Ar:gr:stlSeptember 1986 school holiday period we iook nArchenan north tc
Sydney io cruise the liawkesbury River. Wlth ni,oi*ana W joini4 us for the second
week we deeided to begi-n our adver:ture up river fircn Windsor.
Tuesday August

1

9

lbe journey frorn Sydney Look about one hour, with one wrong turn, and we launehed
our yacht fron a good but siLteci three lane ramp, just down stream from the
Wi:rdsor road bridge. teavirg the crew to sort out our home afloat, I left with
ear and trai-Ier for Akuna Bay on the Cole and Candle Creek. After parking in the
publie traj-ler park I had a guiek look over the faeilities of the Akuna Bay
Marjna and the large fleet of luxurious motor cnrisers and yachts moored to the
floatjlg jetties.
Our Sydney cor:si:: arived affer irork and drove rIE back to Wlndsor wher"e, to our
surprise, we found Archena high and dry in the uud. Engrossed in their own
aetivities the crew were unawat.€ of the receding water until it r*as boo late. So
He bed dorm for the night slipping dom to the bottom of our sleeping bags. By
midaight lre were 1evel agai n and afber soule manouvering jx the moonlight, an
anehor r*as set

il the ulddle of the rrater"tray.

l{ednesday Augr.r,st 20

After a hearty bneakfa.st we began our voyage, naking good progress under motor
aad the outgoi-ng tlde. The extent of the recent Sydney floods soon became
evident with debrj.s entangled high jn trees along the river bank. Various ar€as
had been silted over and numerous structures and buildingB had been washed atray.
Tbe first overhead pohrer cable was approached with caution as we edged safely

under jn alnost disbelief. We subsequently passed under nany ncr€ eables on our
rray utrlch al l had a nininum clearanee of 13.7 metres above the M.ILW.S. (Mean
Hj.gh tlater Surface).

at the jetty at Sadrville Garrdens, another caravan park devastated by
floods. Afier Lower Portland the river seemed to widen around each bend aI 1
th way to Wisernanrs Ferry. ltre area appear.ed to be a haven for nater sklers

I{e lunched

the

ELth naterside accomodation at numerolls cetravan parks along the r*ay. We pulled
in at the sandy spit at fhe turn of the river at Wisenanrs Ferry for the night
and utlli.eed the faeilities of the barbeque and toilets jrt tbe adjoining park.

lbursdarr Auust

21

awolre jn the earl y hours of the morning to fixd oursel ves hard aground and
li-sting over to starboarrC. Being on the hj€h side of an open berth I spent an
uneomfortable time paying for my negligenee. Afloat again at 1015 hours we

I

eontinued dorm the river, droppj-ng anchor jn the Sentry Box Reach for lunch wl"rere
the crew rowed ashore to inspeet a large rock cave whlch we assumed was the
Sentry Box. Movjlg on round the next berd the motor stopped as our f\rel ran out.
Hoisting our sails we made slow progress in the fiekle wind conditions.
Fortunatcly, Spencer was only a couple of bends ai{ay whene we obtained fuel, ice
and supplies.

Friendly Bay around Fishermans Poilrt proved to be anything but friendly with 1ts
sballow, nuddy bottom and racks of oysier leases, so we moved on to find a lovely
Ilttle sandy beach on the eastern shoreline of the Marr"amara Natlonal Park wher.e
rc stopped for the night.
Friday Agust

22

tJe headed off jnto the rcrnilg rnist up the Berowa Creek. At tj-mes it r+as frard to
piei,( the turns jn the waterway until we lrer€ right upon them. Rounding the point
j-nto Neverfail Bay, hre came aeross bhe begjru'ing of a va..iety of holiday cottages
aad houses bullt j:tfo the cliff face of the soutbr western bank, wlth their
private jetties, boat ramps and sheds. The startling realisation was that ihere
is no road access tfr the propertles wh.ich can only be r"eaeheci by boat. Passjng
Calabash Point we came upon the renoi+neci Berowa Waters Inn and ai the vehicular
ferry crossint we pulled jn for a cuppa.

return trip passed quickly and on negotiatj.ng Milsons Passage between Milson
Island, the Pacific tilghway and the Nerrcastle hrpressr+ay br"idges e€rrrn jxbo view.
Passing safely under the bridgesr w€ negotiated the western ehannel thror:gh
oyster leases up ilfo the Mooney Mooney Creek. [Jnable to find a sultable landjrtg
sPot, we picked up a moori-ng il Sur:shine Bay for lunch. TLre doninatlrg presence
of oyster leases discouraged us fi"on venturl-ng ftrther up the Creek, so we headed
south ea,st around Spectaele Island and under the raillray bridge to Brooklyn.
Replen:ished with supplies, we sailed aeross fo America Bay at the entrance to the
Cowan Creek. Droppjlg anchor between the shorre and fhe peruEnent moorings a pair
of dudcs stram out to gr"ee! us and lrere rei"arded with a feed of br.ead frm the
The

crew.

Saturday A.tgust 23

t\ro kookabura"s heralded the dawn bo a fog bound norning. Takirxg the dinghy to
rocky shor.e, vre clj-mbed the steep track up the eastern bank sone 100 netres to
tbe top of a plumeting waterfall. the view at the top r*as orhilarati-ng as the
ni st lifted to a bright sunny day. Deseendilg agai-rr l,e scrambled up the rocky
creek valley to lhe base of the waterfall for another perspeetive.

After lunch rrc rowed around jn fhe di:rghy to Ref\:ge Bay to fixd the rpre exposed
and phobog:"aphed waferfall nfrich descends dorm a rocky cliff face to a smaIl
sandy beaclr. Returnitg to our crafL we found that we had been joined by several
large rnotor cruises rafted together in groups, wiih thejr occupants eonsuni:rg
drjnks on their raft, deeks. We felt rather jJlsignificant jn our little RL.

Sundav August 24

Ihe drizzli-ng rain cleared by nld mornj-ng so we mobored around to Refuge Bay to
share the inlet with the other weekenCers. By laie afternoon most of the boats
had left and hre had the plaee to ourselves. At dusk thundery clouds r"olled i-n,,
aecoryanied by the predicted south-westerly ciunge. In the gu^sty breeze Archena
began to dance frrcm slde to sicie in typieal RL fash-lon, in front of a lee shore.
l{e contemplated movilg but eleeted to stay put rather than come to grief seekirg
a better anchorage jn the dart(. Arowrd ntdnjght the br"eeze had slackened and by
rcrnirg the wjnd had abated.
Monday August 25

for Akuna Bay to meet up with Barry and Lyn Aitken and fanily in
rlowana Vn. At Cottage Polnt, we pul1ed j-nto ihe store for supplies.
Ilnfc:"tunate1y, daulghfer Susar: d.iCn!i, quite ma}ie ihe jr,ri' irc ihe ianilng with ti:e

I'ie headed

low

lile

and had an unscheduled clip and ciunge

of clothes.

A short distance up the Cole and Candle Creek we turned jnto Akuna Bay where we
tied up at the wharf and waited for ou-' companions to arrlve. l,ie r"eplenished our
water, fl-tel and food supplies, telephoned fami fy and friends, checked our car and
trailer and dici the washjag.

fliend, FeJ-icity, was elaLed to catch her first fish, a sma1l br"ean and
tbe only one we got for" the day. We were pleased to see the Aitkens and helped
them rigg and launch Lowana V. Leaving the marjna late in the afternoon we
rafbed together at the erd of the Cole and Cancile Creek for the night. The cr.ew
of Lowana V launehed thelr new mbber dj4hy and we had a barbeque tea ashorc
before yetiring for the night.
Susanrs

Tuesday Ar:gust 26

UnfortunaLely Lowana V iost a buffer overnight and after a search of the
j-mediate area, we rctoreci ciown each side of the Cole and Candle Creek without
sueeess. At Cottage Point we shopped aL the store. lowana V set her maj-n and
jib for the journey up the Cowan and Smiths Creelcs, whilst Arehena proceeded
under motor and jib. Ii wa.s a gusty south ,,iester.ly r^trich greeted r:s as we moved
out on the IDr€ open water of the Cowan. Lowana V responded instantl y, footing
hi-gh to winciwarci irr cire fl"esh breeze.
Approaehing the entrance to Smiths Creek, her rubber dinghy flipped and she
reluctantly had to retr"eat r:nder motor to r.etrieve its contents. We picked up a
noorlng in the creek and dropped in a fishi€ lj-ne to lrait for our companions.
Lowana V eventually arrlved, all ship shape. Afber l:nch and without any fish,
we rctored round to the pr"ofected anchorage of the southern extrenity of Sniths
Creek and picked up two moorjags for the night.
Wednesday At:gust 27

Four large birds high in a tall gun tree kept a watch over r:s and gr"eeted us wfien
Ire awoke ix the mornilg. By 0900 hours Lre ca.st off for Bobbjn Head. At Cotton
Tree Bay we rafted together for a euppa, where a eard school started up on
Archena between the teenage crews.

Motoring on agajx, we reached Bobbjn Head and pu11ed jn at the lial versons Boat
Hire headquarters for supplies. Anchored off the rock wall of the picnic
regerver w€ l-unched jx the wartn afternoon sun. Returnirg badr down the Cor.ran we
r"eached the all weather anchorage of Pjata Bay off Jerusalem Bay. At the end of
bbe jnlet we hjl<ed up a rockey valley to find a large eave which a family lived
in ciurj-ng the depression years. Whilst havilg tea, a kookaburra landed on our
cross trees and swooped down to the deck for pi-eces of our meaI.
Thursday Auzust 28

IialleLs Beach was our next stop, directly across the Cowan fron Jerusalem Bay.
With a clear beach front and sandy bottom we ran strajght up onto the beach on a
flood tide. hle lazed about jl the sun for some tine befor"e maki-ng a return visit
to Ref\:ge Bay arC then onto Ame:"j.ea Bay for the night. We hjked back up to the
top of the naterfall again rrith the erew of lowana V. TLre barbeque tea a.shor"e
e;lendeC i"'ei 1 inio the nigi:t as we assisie<i the Aitkens ix poiishing off their
bottle of port around an open fie.
Friday August

29

At 0930 hours we set sail for Pittwater. A ]i€ht north westerly eventual-ly faded
and we had to start the motor to make progress agairtst the f l-ood tide. The
flrther we presseci irtto Br"oken Bay the more the ocean swe1l became aecentuated.
Passing Fljnt and Steel Poi::t, Barenjoey Headland and lighthouse carre jnto view
and on reaching lJest Head, we were able to proceed without the motor. Running
aeross the entrance to Pittwater, a seaplane Landed along the eastern shore. We
lunched at Paln Beach anci werc impr"essed hriih the architeetur"e
as He strolled around the neighbourhood.

of various

houses

It lra.s a short reach acrrcss the waterway to Coasters Hetreat, where we anchor"ed
for the night. The area is a National Pad< picnic area and earaping reserve, with
pienic tables and barbeques, a telephone, toilets with showers and a clear sandy
beach. I{e had an uninvited guest for tea, a kookaburra, which swooped down and
took a sausage off DennyIs plate.
Saturday August

30

At 0900 hours we r"eaehed down Pituwacer uncier rnainsail 1n a light north eascerly.
i{hile undenay, Susan and Felicity turned boo jrr the galley and made a batch of
pikelets which we aLe for mornllg tea 1n Towlers Bay. At Church Point we picked
our way through a nreze of noored yaehts (mostly larger) to the park donn McCa*s
Cr.eek where we had

our lunch.

By eld-afternoon the wind had gone round to the south west and r*as gusting over
20 hrots. tile reached over to the Prjnce Albert Yacht Club under jib and motor
wttilst lpwana V showed her speed, like a true clrampj-on, under r"eefed main and
jib. The southern end of Pittr.rater late on Saturday afternoon wEts very congested
wiLb the larger keel boats rcturni-ng in divisions fron Broken Bay and the smal ler
djnghy cLasses racing jn between them arounci the buoys. In the confusi-onr w€
lost Lowana V, so returned to Coasters Retreat as originally planned.

-,-..,:;:.':i1,;:..

Smdav August

31

V br"eached beside us in the nornjrg, havhg also stopped on a moorlng in
Retreat
for the ni-ght. tJe were pleased to see them and recounted our
the
With
both crews wanting tn go jx different directions, we parted
rcverents.
coryany and set off under worki:rg ri BB for Patonga on l-{idd1e Head .
Lpwana

Broken Bay, Archena romped along on the beat jn fhe 10
to 15 knot breeze. Crosslng traeks with a keel boat, the eoncentratlon jlcreased
as lre vied for suprerraey. Progress to windward hras fruustrated by the tide as we
crossed frco taek to tack. We anchorcd off PaLonga Beach becar:.se of the ocean
swe1l and lunched on fish and chips of the fishir€ and holiday village.

Out

m the open water of

Lookixg for a plaee to stop we negotiated the Patonga Creek bar but did not fjnd
bhe cr"eek an attraetlve anchorage. Movi-ng on we passed Smugglers Cove and
Little Patonga Beaeh. Back jnto the Cowanr w€ spent the afternoon 1n the
deiightfui sanciy cove of Fishennans Beaei: on tire western shore. Movi-ng on round
tbe next point , w€ dropped anehor up the end of Jerusalem Bay for our la,st night.
Monday September

1

Jen:^salem Bay in lhe mornilg sun and erpl ored the she l tered
anehorage of Yeomans Bay on the opposite side of lhe creek. Lockixg Glass Rock
wa.s our next point of i:rter"est and we mde our last stop at the Cotbage Point
store, before retrievj-rg Arehena fircn the walers of Akuna Bay. By 1400 hours we
were aI1 paeked up for the road after a rcst en joyable cruise.

i{e ghosted dolrn

iiaving covered nost of the liardresbury River system, with the exeeption of the
Brisbane tlaters, we founci the Conar: Creek and its tributories to be the highU€ht
of tbe rj.ver system and a must for the cmising yachtsman. A djrghy is essentiaL
ldhen venturing into the area and a boat hook would be usef\rl.
Doug lee

EIffi

I.ESE, CBTIISTIE ON IEE EIGffi PI^IITS

At tbe end of the RL24 Stafe Championships teld at Portland jn January this year,
headed west Lo Adelaide for the National Titles. Howeverr w€
Corbens and nAnitran turned nortb+ast and nade our way jnto lrlctorlars ALps for
a short cruise on this SLaters hJghest streteh of water, Rockey Valley Dam. The
dan is forred by a wail built ac:'oss one ars) of the Iiiewa River and is l-oeated
above the Fa1ls Crreek ski viliage jn the Bogong National Park. The dam is not
very biS betug littIe more tiran one-third the area of Lake Wellirrgton but its
attrraction lies in its seenlc bezuty, its remoteness and its laek of crowds. We
were hopj::g to have ihe place to ourselves but two other eraft were ther"e when we
arived at about 3pm on a lrartr Thur"sday. One was a hovercraft which had no
tlrcuble hoverj,ng but appeared lmpossJ-b1e to sLeer while the other was a moored
Flyj-ng Fifbeen of eonsiderable vhLage. This boat clearly hs5 the ciisiinction of
beirg Australiars highest keelboaL on Australjars deepest moori,ng. Durirg ou]'
stay we saw it saiii:,tg and jn'"he fi"esh br"eeze with aimost no hraves 1t was reai-iy
thrashjrg along despiLe its antiquity.

rcst eompetifors

There ar€ two fairly prirni tive gravel launchi-ng ramps glvi-ng aceess Lo shai 1ow
but near-freezing water so having siid nAnitran off the irailer and seeureci the
car, we motored off-shore wi-thout delay. Or ground tackle consisiing of a 15 ib
CQR on 10m of ehaj-r: and 35m of siiver rope was nowhere near enor:gh to reach the
botton so we hoisted sail on the trot and spent the rest of the afternoon
erplorir:g the dozens of litt1e bays and other nooks and erannies around the
shoreline. The shorer w€ discovered with gr"owing drsnay, was l-ined with a
eombination of natural rock and bouiders strategiealiy placed during the damrs
coastruetion in the early 1950's. Iiowever, with the sun abouf fo drop bei:ind Mi.
MeKay we found a smai 1 j.:rlet measu-i:rg about 500m iorrg by r"oughly 300m udde on
tfle southern side of the dam and al l of if ringed by course sanci. It was the
ideal overr:i€ht anehorage bei-r€ suryouncieC by irii Is to the west, south and easf
liith an ertensive spit on the norf,hern slde givjng protection should, a northerly
wirip up a chop on the lake.
h'e spent the ea--Iy part of lhe evening stargazi-ng, but it hras soon obvious that
Ire wete slo*ly freezing to <ieath and that the onIy. answer i{as to hop into our
sleeplng bags. The trznsltiori from clothes to P.J.rs r^ras agony but not hal-f as
bad a.s obeyi-ng the corumands of natur"e durirrg the earry hours of the foi lowjng
morni.ng. Therets a 1ot to be said for a boat with fui t headroon and a Porta
Potti uhich 1s not buried in the nethermost regions of the vessel under the
V-berths. 0n the other hand one eould drinit iess eoffee.

tiiext ciay began superoly" 1'he weaiher, in sha:"p contrast to Port,lanci, r{Ers warrn
and slnny and we did nothing mor€ than soa}r uF, the surf, reaci and soak up ncre
surt. Iiowever, after lunch it was cl-ea-n ow'luck had run out as massive clouds
ttmbled over Mt. McKay to the west blott,irg out the sun and fil ling us with
an:ciety. The thought of an alpine electrical stom, however speetaeular and
atesorrp, had no appeal to us so H:tth the wird rising quiekly we gathered in our
lines and raeed for the seeurity of the trailer.

Retrieving nAnitrarr didntt take half the time it took to launch her but as we
drove away frrrn Roeky Valley heading for the waters of i;ke Dartnouth, the clouds
engulfed tr.s. For the next couple of hours we were fog bound as we groped our way
towards MitLa Mitta lookirg now for a spot to pulL over for tea. At length we
found it, a place just big enough for the car and boaf and a sienboard to tetl us
nhere t*e wer€ too. As we picked out fhe letbers, w€ eould hardly believe that it
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About 10 years
Qqloqf
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old, Sail No. 113 (present olmer has had it for nine years).

:

ItuIl - Yellow,

Deek

-

White

SaILs:

Headsail, Storu Jib, Main, Radial Spinnaker (red/whrite)

ltctor:

Marj-ner 8hp and 5

gaI.

tank

Instnments: Boat speed, wind speed, total niles, wind dlreetion,

depth

sounder.

Extras:

FuII

Trajl-er:

Home made,

Condition:

boom tent - completely encloses cockpit
rooln, AooC 12v L,aibery.

sjlgle

ax1e,

tilt trailer.

Tows

with fuI1

head

beautjf\:11y, easy to

launeh and retrieve boat (no need to subnerge bearings),
provides boat with protection and enables easy aceess to boat
whilst on trailer.

and all aecessorles il good condlt,ion. Boat has
i.:r eompetltion in past years. llas only been used
onee a year for past three years (cones out for Marlay Point
Overnight Race ) . Kept jn shed. Anti-for:ling below water Ijne.

Boat,

trailer

performed

well

Asking Prlce $8,500

Price:

Boat and ormer are well Imom at Lake Hel1ington Yacht C1ub. Genujle opinion of
eraft could be obfairred fron Bmee ca.stles or Ken liackett.
Boat

is

Olrner

housed

at

Paynesvi-Ile.

trculd negotiate a better price

to purchase of

Contact:

Tim

as he bas eonm:itted hj:m^seIf

Bruce Borman
P0 Box 619
CHELEiTiiAi'! 3192

Phone: 03 5$li

m.24 !.tr

for a quiek sale

RL28.

4605

r

Tarri, Sail No .

Contaet:

105

, Ifull and Trailer recently

Charlie Blackney
Phone: 059 97 6225

re-pai nted

.

